
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Norfolk Division

UNITED STATESOF AMERICA, for the
useof SPRINKLEMASONRY, INC.,

Plaintiff,

THR ENTERPRISES,INC.,

and

HANOVER INSURANCECO.,

Defendants.

UNITED STATESOF AMERICA, for the
useof SPRINKLEMASONRY, INC.,

Plaintiff,

THR ENTERPRISES,INC.,

and

HANOVER INSURANCECO.,

Defendants.

CaseNo.:2:14cv251

CaseNo.:2:14cv252

OPINION AND ORDER

This matter is before the Court onPlaintiff Sprinkle Masonry,Inc.'s("Sprinkle") Motion

to Consolidate,ECFNo. 13,1 filedon August21, 2014. Therein,Sprinklearguedthatthis Court

1All electronic filing numbers, unless otherwise indicated, are taken from Civil Action 2:14-cv-25l. The Motion to
Consolidate was filed in both civil actions; however, in Civil Action No. 2:14-cv-252, only the Motion to
Consolidate, ECF No. 11, and Memorandum in Support of the Motion to Consolidate, ECF No. 12, were filed. In
Civil Action No. 2:14-cv-251, all relevant pleadings were filed including the Motion to Consolidate, ECF No. 13,
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shouldconsolidateits twopendingactions,Civil Action No.2:14-cv-251("Case 251") and Civil

Action No. 2:14-cv-252 ("Case 252"), on the grounds,inter alia, that both actions involve

commonquestionsof law andfact. ECF No. 14 at 2.DefendantsTHR Enterprises,Inc. and

Hanover Insurance Co.("THR" collectively) opposedSprinkle's Motion to Consolidate on

August 28, 2014, ECF No. 15, and Sprinkle replied on September 2, 2014, ECF No. 16. The

Court conducted a hearing on September 17, 2014. Mr. John Norris, Jr. appeared on behalfof

Sprinkle,and Mr. David Hearneappearedascounselfor THR. Accordingly, themotion is ripe

for disposition.

I. FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

Sprinkle initiated two separate actions against THR, filing both Case 251 and Case 252

on May 30, 2014. Although the cases alleged identical counts—Count I for Breachof Contract,

Count II for Unjust Enrichment/Quantum Meruit, and Count III for a Miller Act Claim—the

factual allegations differed slightly. Case 251 involvedSprinkle's provision of labor and

materials furnished forrenovationson Building 584 on Langley Air Force Base. ECF No. 1 at 2,

H7. According to the subcontract between Sprinkle and THR for Building 584, Sprinkle agreed

to provide labor and materials in exchange for $163,753.00.Id. at 3, H 10. Sprinkle initiated

Case 251 torecover$42,546.40that Sprinkle alleged was unpaid and due under the subcontract.

Id., U 13. Sprinkleclaimedthat THR had received payment from thegovernmentfor this work,

but had failed topay Sprinkle. Id. at 4, Iffl 16-18. Thepartiesconsentedto jurisdiction by a

United StatesMagistrateJudge on August6,2014. ECF No. 10.

Case252 involved Sprinkle'ssubcontractfor labor and materialsfurnishedin relationto

the Memorandum in Supportof the Motion to Consolidate, ECF No. 14, the Memorandum in Opposition to the
Motion to Consolidate, ECF No. 15, and the Reply in Response to the Motion toConsolidate,ECF No. 16.
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Building 586 on Langley Air Force Base. ECF No. 1 at 2,%7 (Case 252).Sprinkleagreed to

provide labor and materials for the renovations in exchange for $167,303.00,id. at 3, f 10, and

Sprinkle initiated Case 252 to recover $71,869.00 that Sprinkle alleged was unpaid and due

under the subcontract,id, ^ 12. Identical to Case 251, Sprinkle claimed that THR had been paid

by thegovernmentfor the work, but had failed to pay Sprinkle.Id. at 4, fflf 16-18. In response,

THR filed a counterclaimon the grounds that Sprinkle had failed toaccountfor credits from

change orders in itscalculationof the final bill. ECF No. 6, at 7-8, ^ 5-6 (Case 252). Moreover,

THR claimed that Sprinkle owed THR for overbilling in the amountof $18,000.00.Id. at 8, f 6-

7. The partiesconsentedto thejurisdiction of a United StatesMagistrateJudge in this case on

August25,2014. ECF No. 13 (Case 252).

In its Motion to ConsolidateCases 251 and 252,Sprinkle asserted that both actions

involve commonquestionsof law and fact. ECF No. 13 (Case 251).Specifically, Sprinkle

arguedthat both seekto recoverunder breachof contract,unjust enrichment/quantummeruit,

and Miller Act claims. ECF No. 14 at 2. Moreover,Sprinkle allegedthat both casesinvolve

similar factual circumstancessinceboth casesdeal with constructionrenovationat LangleyAir

ForceBase,and all the individuals involved in the subcontractswere identical. Id. THR and

Sprinkle are represented by the same counsel in both actions.Id. THR opposedconsolidationon

the theorythat Case251 presenteda pass-throughclaim and assuchshouldnot beconsolidated

with Case252'sclaim for failure to pay. ECF No. 15 at 2.

II. ANALYSIS

As a preliminarymatter,at thehearing,it was apparentthat THR'soriginal oppositionto

consolidationbased on theallegedpresenceofa pass-throughclaim in Case251 was nolongerat



issue. A pass-throughclaim is aclaim: "(1) by aparty who hassuffereddamages;(2) againsta

responsiblepartywith whom it hasnocontract;(3)presentedthroughanintermediarywho hasa

contractualrelationshipwith both." BrentonT. Wheatleyand JessicaNeufeld, The Universal

Applicability ofPass-Through Claims to all Parties to a Construction Project, 32WTR Constr.

Law 12 (Am. Bar Ass'n 2012). Most often,pass-throughclaims arise in constructioncontracts

because"the subcontractorreleasesall claims it may have against thecontractorin exchangefor

the contractor's promise to pursue those claims against the owner and remit any recovery to the

subcontractor."Interstate Contracting Corp. v. CityofDall., 135 S.W.3d 605, 610 (Tex. 2004)

(citation omitted)(respondingto the Fifth Circuit's certified question on whether Texas law

recognized pass-through claims). Conversely, a Miller Act claim allows a subcontractor to sue

on the payment bond when he "has not been paid in full within 90 days after the day on which

the person did orperformedthe last of thelabor." 40 U.S.C. §3133(b)(1). Moreover, the

federal government is not liable under the Miller Act for asubcontractor'ssuit on the payment

bond. Mat§3133(b)(3)(5).

At the hearing, counsel for Sprinkle explained that THR andSprinkle are currently

negotiating a pass-through claim that is unrelated to the damages sought in Case 251. Based on

thatrepresentation,THR stated that it hadwrongly assumedwhen drafting its oppositionthat the

damages sought in Case 251 were the same as those being negotiated between the parties in the

independent pass-through claim. However, upon confirmation bySprinkle'scounsel at the

hearing that Case251's damages claims were indeed distinct from the pass-through claim

presently undernegotiation,THR agreed that Case 251 did notcontaina pass-throughclaim.

Pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure 42(a)("Rule 42(a)"),a courtmay consolidate



actions if they involve a "common questionof law or fact." Fed. R. Civ. P. 42(a). "[A] motion

to consolidate must meet the threshold requirement of involving a common questionof law or

fact,. . . thenwhetherto grant the motion becomes an issueof judicial discretion." Pariseau v.

Anodyne Healthcare Mgmt., Inc., No. 3:04-cv-630, 2006 WL 325379, at *2 (W.D.N.C. Feb. 9,

2006). Indeed, "courts have broad discretion" to consolidate cases under Rule 42(a).A/S J.

Ludwig Mowinckles Rederi v. Tidewater Constr. Co., 559 F.2d 928, 933 (4th Cir. 1977). When

determining the appropriatenessof consolidation, the Fourth Circuit has directed that the court

considerthe following factors:

[T]he risk of inconsistentadjudicationsof common factual and legal issues, the burden
on the parties,witnessesand availablejudicial resources posed bymultiple lawsuits, the
length of time required to conclude multiple suits as against a single one, and the
relativeexpenseto all concernedof the single-trial,multiple-trial alternatives.

Arnold v. E. Air Lines, Inc., 681 F.2d 186, 193 (4th Cir. 1982).Thesefactors can be broken

down into two categories: those that favorconsolidation, including risk of inconsistent

adjudications, burden on the parties,judicial economy, and time and expensesaved by

consolidation; and those factors that weigh against consolidation, including prejudice, jury

confusion,and time and expensecreatedby consolidation. See Pariseau, 2006 WL 325379,at

*2. Although a court must considerall of these factors,"judicial economygenerally favors

consolidation."Switzenbaum v. Orbital Science Corp., 187F.R.D. 246,248(E.D. Va. 1999)

Turning first to whetherthe casesinvolve a commonquestionof fact and law, the Court

FINDS that Cases251 and 252 havecommon questionsof fact and law. Factually, the

subcontractsare similar becausethe construction projectsboth involved masonryrenovations,

the projectswere both performedon Langley Air ForceBaseonly a few blocks apart, and the

parties andindividuals involved in the subcontracts were identical. Legally, both cases involve
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the same claimsincludingbreachof contract, unjustenrichment/quantummeruit, andMiller Act

claims. Although Case 252 does contain a counterclaim not included in Case 251, the

counterclaimstill arises outof the same facts surrounding therenovationsSprinkleperformed at

LangleyAir Force Base. Accordingly, the cases involve common questionsof law and fact.

Next, consideringthe factors outlined by the Fourth Circuit, theCourt FINDS that

consolidation is clearly appropriate in this case. Regarding the factors that favor consolidation,

first, the riskof inconsistentadjudicationif the cases remainseparateis substantialas both cases

involve similar factual situationsinvolving nearly identical legal claims. Second,it would be

more burdensomefor the parties to continuethe casesseparatelybecausediscoveryand trial

would be duplicative. Here, the parties, potential witnesses, and counsel are identical in both

cases. Accordingly, not consolidatingwould have theeffect of substantiallyincreasingthe

amountof discoveryand trial preparation. Third, judicial economyfavors consolidationas the

court can dispense with thesimilar legal issues in oneadjudication. Finally, the parties will save

time and expensethroughconsolidationby having one trial and onediscoveryprocess, rather

thantwo.

The factors that weigh againstconsolidation—prejudice,jury confusion,and time and

expense created byconsolidation—arenot substantial in this case.THR's only allegationof

prejudice related to the presenceof the alleged pass-throughclaim; specifically, that

"[c]onsolidationwill prejudiceTHR since Civil Action No. 2:14cv251cannotproceed unless

and until thesuspensionof work is lifted and Sprinkle submits a properlycertified [pass-through]

claim." ECF No. 15 at 4.Having establishedat thehearingthat there is nopass-throughclaim

in Case 251, THR no longer faces any prejudice on these grounds.Moreover,there does not



appear to be a threatof jury confusion as the two buildings involved can be identified by their

building numbers when presenting argument, evidence, and jury instructions. Finally, neither

party should incur any additional expense through consolidation, rather, the parties will save

time andexpenseby litigating the casestogether.

III. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, the CourtGRANTS Sprinkle'sMotion to Consolidate, ECF

No. 13. It is ORDERED that Civil Action No. 2:14-cv-252be consolidatedwith Civil Action

No. 2:14-cv-251,and Civil Action No. 2:14-cv-251shall beidentifiedas the leadcase.

Norfolk, Virginia
September22, 2014

LawrenceR. Leonard

United StatesMagistrateJudge


